Kids, Storytime & More

Off We Grow • Tuesdays 10:30 am
Stories, rhymes, and a fun craft geared towards toddlers. Themed grab-and-go crafts available each week.

Stories in Motion
Wednesdays 10:30 am
Engage in stories, movement and music!

Curious University
Thursdays 10:30 am
Laugh & learn with a story and a hands-on, STEAM-based activity.

Liquid Labs • Oct 9, 4 pm
Join the Science Lady for a study of liquids & density and a walk-through of making lava lamps and some cool surface tension experiments. Ages 5-12. Register to reserve take-home supplies.

HALLOWEEN WEEK • OCT 26-31

Parking Lot Pumpkin Patch
Oct 27, 9:30 am; Oct 29, 5:30 & 6:30 pm
We'll have sidewalk chalk for families to decorate their own parking spot “pumpkin patch” while socially distant. Must Register

Photo Op with our Halloween characters! Kids Dept. Tag #hplkids2020

Hopscotch your way to the library!

Full Moon Fun-tivities Pick up activity pack in the Kids Dept for take-home FUN! Available all week.

ART • MOVIES • MUSIC

Artist Talk with Gaby Wolodarski
October 29, 11 am (Pre-recorded) Registrant via email to hvrefdesk@hooverlibrary.org Zoom
Meet artist and educator Gaby Wolodarski as she discusses and shares her artwork through her website in this virtual event.

October EXHIBIT: Anne Herbert
Live From My Living Room Thursdays, 7 pm
Reconnecting musicians with audiences and music lovers with each other while remaining socially distant. Fans can comment to the performer and discuss with each other in real time.

LANGUAGE • MONEY • TRIVA

Spanish Conversation Club • Oct 13, 7 pm
Adults 17+ from beginner to fluent. Some experience is best. Register via email to hvrefdesk@hooverlibrary.org Zoom

French Conversation Club • Oct 20, 7 pm
Adults 17+ from beginner to fluent. Some experience is best. Register via email to hvrefdesk@hooverlibrary.org Zoom

Make Money Online: Business Ideas You Can Start From Home
Oct 14, 6:30 pm
Learn how to start an online business that can be run PT or FT with no technical skills.

Financial Planning in the Midst of a Crisis
Oct 20, 6:30 pm
How do you navigate unsettling times in a financially sound way? What can you do now to prepare yourself for the next unforeseen event?

TRIVIA NIGHT: Monster Mash • Oct 29, 7 pm
Compete in our trivia night for great prizes! Team or solo play. Zoom

Books & Reading

1st Thurs Book Group • Oct 1, 10 am
The Giver of Stars by Jojo Moyes
Five extraordinary women take a remarkable journey through the mountains of Kentucky and beyond as travelling librarians in Depression-era America. Zoom

2nd Thurs Book Group • Oct 8, 10 am
City of Girls by Elizabeth Gilbert
An older woman looks back on her youth with both pleasure and regret, telling a unique love story set in 1940s NYC. Zoom

Sunday NovelTea • Oct 4, 3 pm
Daisy Jones & The Six by Taylor Jenkins Reid
Grab your favorite cup of tea and join us on Zoom.

Insatiable Readers: SHORT NONFICTION
Oct 17, 10:30 am
Feed your need for nonfiction titles & bookish conversations via Zoom. Send an email to hvrefdesk@hooverlibrary.org to request a Zoom experience is best.

True Crime Book Club • Oct 27, 6:30 pm
Who Killed My Daughter? by Lois Duncan
Email hvrefdesk@hooverlibrary.org for more details.

INSATIABLE READERS • SHORT NONFICTION

DATE: Oct 27
TIME: 6:30 PM
WHERE: Zoom
WHO: Library staff have decorated pumpkins! Come guess the characters for a chance to win a COOL PRIZE!
-
KIDS DEPT. DRAWING HELD ON NOV. 2ND

TEENS

Teen RPG • Oct 16, 4 pm
Virtual pen & paper adventure with other teens (ages 13-17) D&D Beyond and Discord. Teens will recieve email the day before with sign-in & participation info. Questions: hooverteens@gmail.com

Family Night Trivia • Oct 23, 6 pm
Test your trivia knowledge! Prizes given to winners! Team or solo play. Email address required to participate.

Halloween Escape Room • Oct 30, 4 pm
Virtual Escape Room? Grades 7-12!

GUESS OUR PUMPKINS
Oct 26 - 31
Library staff have decorated pumpkins! Come guess the characters for a chance to win a COOL PRIZE!

Write Club • Oct 24, 10:30 am
Share your literary works and network with other aspiring writers via Zoom.

More details on events.hooverlibrary.org, Facebook Events or call 205-444-7800.